Café and bar | Victoria Mills

Breakfast

Treats

copper & moss benedict 7.50

Mixed berry chai overnight oats 6.00

Two poached eggs, Saltaire roast ham and wilted spinach, with tarragon hollandaise
on toasted sourdough, spread with homemade pink salt butter, finished with herbs.

Layers of chai spiced activated oats, coconut and crystallised ginger granola,
mixed berry compote, vanilla yogurt, and freeze dried raspberry.
(Low sugar, Ve option available)

Two eggs and avo on sourdough 7.00
Two poached eggs and smashed avo on toasted sourdough, spread
with homemade pink salt butter.

copper & moss big breakfast 9.00
Two rashers of back bacon, sausage, fried eggs, homemade slow and low beans,
truffle fried mushrooms, homemade hash brown, grilled tomato, and toasted sourdough.
OR

Terry’s chocolate orange waffle 7.50
Terry’s segments, fresh orange, sweet mascarpone, chocolate sauce,
and toasted almond. (Ve option available)

Forest fruits waffle 7.50
Forest fruits compote, sweet mascarpone, coconut and crystallised ginger granola
with Yorkshire honey. (Ve option available)

Binns of Saltaire breakfast waffle 9.00

Smoked marinated tofu, smashed avo, homemade slow and low beans, truffle fried
mushrooms, homemade hash brown, red pepper jam and toasted sourdough.
(Ve) add fried eggs – 1.50

Back bacon, two crispy fried eggs, and maple syrup.

Breakfast Sandwiches

Middle Eastern style salad 8.00

Served on a bagel, ciabatta, sourdough, or gluten free bread.

Binns of Saltaire bacon or sausage

4.00

Binns of Saltaire bacon or sausage with homemade butter.
add fried egg – 1.00

Chilli halloumi and chive egg soufflé 5.00
Yorkshire chilli halloumi and chive egg soufflé with homemade red pepper jam.
(V) add smashed avo – 1.00

Smoked tofu and avo 5.00
Smoked marinated tofu and smashed avo, pickled mushrooms,
crispy shallots and homemade tahini dressing. (Ve)

Lunch
Sliced avo, slow roasted tomatoes and charred peppers, Middle Eastern spiced seeds,
mint, creamy tahini dressing, spinach and couscous. (Ve) add halloumi 2.00

Binns of Saltaire roasted ham salad 8.00
Roasted ham with spinach, toasted pine kernels, slow roasted tomatoes,
pickled mushrooms and creamy house dressing, finished with herbs.

The great northern brie & ham sandwich 5.50
Yorkshire ham and Flatcapper brie with slow roasted tomatoes
and leaves on ciabatta. Available toasted

Britannia cheddar and onion sandwich 5.50
Cheddar and onion flavoured roll, wholegrain mustard mayo, Britannia cheddar,
Cryer & Stott Yorkshire chutney, and leaves. Available toasted

Extras

Dietary Requirements
Please notify our servers if you
have any dietary requirements.

Follow us facebook Twitter instagram

Crispy halloumi rolls with red pepper jam 4.00
Sweet potato fries 2.50
Skin on fries 2.50
Garlic and parmesan fries 3.00
Toast, homemade butter, jam and Yorkshire honey 3.00
Warm croissant, homemade butter, jam and Yorkshire honey 3.50
Homemade hash brown 3.00
Bacon 3.00
Smashed avo 4.00
Homemade slow and low beans 2.50
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Hot Drinks

LVL Juices
3.60

3.60

Tea’s Up breakfast tea 2.20
Tea’s Up selection of teas 2.20
Please ask for our current selection

The Green One

Double Espresso 2.20
Americano 2.40
Macchiato 2.40
Flat white 2.60
Latte 2.70
Cappuccino 2.70
Mocha 3.00
Hot chocolate 2.70
Indulgent hot chocolate 3.50
Matcha latte with honey 3.00
Chai latte 3.00

The Purple One

Iced options available
Non dairy alternatives 0.30
Syrups 0.50

Cold Drinks

LVL Shots

2.60

The Ginger Shot
Ginger, apple and lemon

The Turmeric Shot

Turmeric, apple, carrot and black pepper

The Power Shot
Green apple, ginger, chilli and lime

The Hangover Shot

Kale, spinach, apple, cucumber, celery, lime,
ginger, pineapple, orange, aloe vera and super
green vitamin blend

Beetroot, apple, lemon, celery, carrot and ginger

The Yellow One

Pineapple, pear, lemon and ginger

The Orange One
Carrot, apple, lemon and ginger

Freshly pressed orange juice
100% cold pressed oranges

Coke 2.20
Diet Coke 2.20
Fanta 2.20
Lemonade 2.20
Harrogate Still Water 2.00
Harrogate Sparkling Water 2.00
Pomegranate & Hibiscus Soda Water 2.40
Cloudy Apple & Rhubarb 2.40
Sparkling Cherry & Plum 2.40
Dandelion & Burdock 2.40
Raspberry Lemonade 2.40
Elderflower Lemonade 2.40
Apple juice 2.20
Fruit Shoot 2.00

Carrot, green apple, lime and ginger

Kombucha

4.00

Please ask about our current flavours

Dietary requirements
Please notify our servers if you
have any dietary requirements.

Follow us facebook Twitter instagram
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